Macnamara's triangular-bladed knife does not readily enter the eye, and, to ensure an incision of proper size, the eye-ball has to be much compressed, and this though the knife be perfectly sharp, and the cornea of no more than usual toughness.
Formerly, the ready means it offered for the removal of lenticular fragments induced me to use it rather freely ; but the almost constant retardation of recovery that took place on its use has led me to look upon it as the forlorn hope, never to be used if it can possibly be avoided.
In my sixth case, it was determined to make the linear incision with a Von Graefe's knife, and perform iridectomy and laceration of the capsule, but having made the incision a rather free one, and performed iridectomy, the lens in its unruptured capsule spontaneously presented itself, and with the slightest pressure was removed.
This eye did so well, the wound healing in fortyeight hours with an entire absence of pain, that I resolved to give a fair trial to the method of removing the lens in its capsule.
The pupil having been dilated with atropine, the patient was placed fully under chloroform, and the stop speculum introduced.
The conjunctiva 'was picked up with a forceps below and to the outward of the inferior margin of the cornea. The point of a Yon Graefe's knife was then introduced immediately anterior to the margin of the cornea, and about midway between the horizontal diameter and the upper margin of the cornea. The narrow-bladed knife then passed straight across the anterior chamber to a corresponding point at the other side, transfixing the cornea, and with a sawing motion the knife cut upwards, forming a corneal flap, each point of its edge being equidistant from the cornea-sclerotic junction. There are three things to be noticed so far. Though the scleral conjunctiva was picked up by a forceps, it was only to steady the eye to some extent, not to fix it that the knife might be made to enter the cornea.
I prefer, rather, having placed the knife where the cornea is to be entered, to exert a slight pressure, allowing the eye in consequence to revolve in its socket till the external rectus muscle prevents its farther revolution; the cornea of the eye now looking towards the nose. The eye-ball is now firmly fixed, and the entrance of the knife may be readily and deliberately made. Should the eye be steadied alone by holding the scleral conjunctiva at the inner side, this structure may be torn? a very likely accident should the cornea be of unusual tough- Any portions of lenticular matter left behind?and there is almost certain to be some?may, in nearly every case, be removed by passing the handle of the knife over the cornea from below upwards, the pressure of the left forefinger causing the vitreous to press forwards towards the cornea, and so putting the fragments to be removed on a plane superior to the wound. It is well to moisten the handle of the knife either with water or by touching the small quantity of aqueous humor which will be nearly always found at the palpebral margin, for, thus lubricated, it will glide more readily over the cornea, and inflict by its attrition much less injury on the highly delicate conjunctiva. When the operation was completed, the brow was smeared with diluted extract of belladonna, and a light compress of cotton wool and a flannel bandage applied.
The importance of the after-treatment cannot be too highly estimated. 
